Suwan seniors Tied All-Time Win Streak in Oneonta Victory
Pod Five Triumph 57-54
Seek New Mark Tonight

Pres. Collins Takes Office:
Heads National Association

One of the most convulsing and reassuring thoughts passing through a student's mind when final exams are in full swing is the knowledge that intercession is just around the corner. For approximately 40 students at Albany, however, intercession represents more than a break in between two semesters. These are the members of the wrestling and football teams.

Every year during winter break the teams schedule at least one contest with another school during the intermission by which time most of the players are back in school. These matches are usually played at the other school's home court.

The athletes, a majority of whom live in the dorms, are limited in their activities and recreation, and more importantly, are denied the benefits of a restful vacation at home.

The situation was even more frustrating this past intermission break. With both the football and wrestling in the midst, because their opponents forgot to do the same.

Possible Solution

Grants that the school and intercollegiate athletics, let us feel, however, that rescheduling these games and matches, so that they fall either earlier or later in the vacation, will allow these athletes adequate time for an actual vacation break.

Upon the heels of a winning report for Coach Dick Sauers'cagers is appears that the team, should be considered as a serious contender for the upcoming season. The height and skill that have been developed in the last year have made it possible for the team to play against some of theAll-American teams. The team is well-coached and has excellent chemistry, making them a team to watch this year.

Possible B4

There currently exists the possibility that Albany's highly anticipated springster may just as well be in a class to play in the NAPA post-season tournament. The team would be quite an achievement for a team that finished the previous year with a mediocre 11-11 slate.
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Organizations Need Personnel

This university has faced a serious problem in recent years in having the creative artists of its student membership involved in producing high-quality work. The more important projects of this type have taken the form of a semi-weekly newspaper, a closed-circuit AM radio station, a literary magazine, several presentations, and a number of independently published mimeographed papers.

The success of these communications and theatrical ventures has been so high that the student administration has been plagued by a serious problem of personnel. Although the university's population has greatly increased, and the number of people interested in participating in these creative activities has grown, the overloading of editors, station managers, and directors has been a problem which the administration has been unable to cope with. The most serious problem that the university administration has faced is that the number of people interested in participating in these creative activities has grown faster than the number of people able to participate. This has been a problem that the administration has been unable to cope with.

Ambassador Gives Summary of Experiment Programs

The last of the great ten-student Experiment Programs has been completed. The Experiment Programs are an annual series of experiments in different branches of knowledge, conducted under the direction of the ten students who have been selected by the administration.

In addition to the traditional program, the Experiment Programs include the following experiments:

- Involves Students in Experimentation
- Students Conduct Their Own Research
- Students Learn Experimental Procedures
- Students Learn Experimental Procedures
- Students Learn Experimental Procedures
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The Experiment Programs are an annual series of experiments in different branches of knowledge, conducted under the direction of the ten students who have been selected by the administration.

Just in Passing

We assume that all of you who are reading this editorial have successfully passed the obstacles of debating, gathering, gathering all the necessary papers together, preparing food, and being admitted into class with due regard for the hot humid weather of the last summer. We assume that the students are made to do big things.
Pod Cagers Continue Winning Streak
With Wins Over Utica and Harpur

The Albany State varsity basketball team won its 10th and 11th consecutive games over Harpur and Utica this past weekend. On Friday night, the Peds, led by Dan Szybasz and Ross Willoughby, wound up with a 78-73 win over Harpur in a nail biter. Dan Cressett led the Peds with 21 in that contest.

In the Harpur game, State outscored the opposite by a 32-point margin in the second half, and tallied 20 points to the loss in the final minutes. At Utica, the Peds won a big battle, 83-77, with Dan Cressett outshining a trio of Dick Szybasz, Harry Rundell, and Bob Verrlgl.

In the third game, State outscored the opposite in three of the four quarters, and tallied 20 points to the loss in the fourth. At Oneonta, the Frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall.

Sunday night at the Armory, the Frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall. The frosh are in third place in the NCC, overall.

Frosh Rundown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frosh</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dick Szybasz</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Peds</td>
<td>Harpur</td>
<td>78-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Rundell</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Peds</td>
<td>Utica</td>
<td>83-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Verrlgl</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Peds</td>
<td>Utica</td>
<td>83-77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dick Szybasz (O) over Andy Methias (A), 6-4, scoring three successful athletic ventures in Albany Matmen.
- Marty Eppner (O) whipped the Waterbury (IV) 25-10, with big k's.
- HP, Commuters Win
- The Albany State varsity basketball team won its 10th and 11th consecutive games over Harpur and Utica this past weekend. On Friday night, the Peds, led by Dan Szybasz and Ross Willoughby, wound up with a 78-73 win over Harpur in a nail biter. Dan Cressett led the Peds with 21 in that contest.

KB, Comutters Win

In AMIA basketball action on Sunday, Superman Nuts bested the V. I. P. S 55-33 (League I), the Comanche club. The Comanche club whipped the Waterbury (IV) 57-26, and the Frosh club jumped an UNL 50-49 in double overtime.
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